
BRITS ON THE LAKE, PORT PERRy

stay tuned for more to come in the following weeks www.ahcso.com

SEPTEMBER 2014 Fall SuPPlEMEnT

check out these ahcso eVents and come out and Join the fun!!!



DAVID & MARILyN BBQ & ICE CREAM STOP



ENCOUNTER 2014

On August 4th, Ian and I drove our blue & white 1963 BJ7 to Pennsylvania to 
attend Encounter 2014, an event hosted by the Lehigh Valley Region of the Sports 
and Touring Club.
Ian wanted to bring home information for our club related to next year’s Conclave 
(Enclave 2015, a joint AHSTC’s ENcounter and AHCA’s conCLAVE), so our first two 
days were spent in Gettysburg gathering information at the Marriottt Courtyard, 
and the Wyndham Gettysburg host hotels.  Gettysburg in a great historical area 
and should not be missed next year.
After driving portions of the Gettysburg’s battlefield, we drove to Bethlehem Pa. 
to attend a totally enjoyable 5 night event.
On Wednesday, our first night, we were bused into town to attend Musikfest, 
the free open air music, art and food festival in Bethlehem.  Streets were full of 
people eating, drinking, shopping and having fun.
Thursday was the Rallye Through The Valley and a tire shaving / wheel balancing 
tech session, with dinner at “America on Wheels Museum”, a very interesting 
collection of old vehicles and regalia.
Friday provided Gymkhana, Funkhana, Valve Cover Racing and an English Tea, 
followed by a BBQ dinner and an auction benefitting Pennsylvania Wounded 
Warriors, Inc.
Saturday was Concours and Car Show day, concluding with awards banquet and 
live entertainment in the evening.
The weather was “true healey weather” and everyone was so helpful and friendly, 
an annual event not to be missed.
To make the week complete, Ian won first place – 3000 MK11 Convertible.



sePtember 19/20
“SOUTHEASTERN CLASSIC” – LITTLE SWITZERLAND, N.C. 

sePtember 21
“BRITISH CAR DAY” – BRONTE, ONTARIO

UPCOMINg EVENTS

British Car Council of Canada  
3rd  Annual Toy Drive Run 

 
We would like to invite all British car owners and 

all members of British car clubs to join us 
 

When:  Sunday, October 5th, (rain or shine)  
 
Where:  The event will take place at the Country Heritage Park in 

Milton, Ontario, starting at 9:00am. 
(enter at the South entrance off Tremaine Road) 

 
What you get:  Everyone in a British car, gets free admittance to the park. (normally: $8).   

Each person will be given a ticket for several mid-afternoon door prizes. 
The first 100 people to register, will be given tickets for morning tea/coffee and a doughnut. 
Also, a ticket for a bowl of homemade soup, a bread roll and a dessert after the optional scenic 
run returns.  The park staff have very kindly given permission for us to use the old Ford garage, 
with its antique petrol pumps, for photo opportunities with our cars. 
 
This year we’ll have entertainment supplied by the Oakville/Georgetown Celtic Fiddle  
Orchestra,  and the Orange Peel Morris Dancers. 
 
Cost:  We ask that you bring a new, unwrapped gift for a child or a 

teenager, which will be collected as part of the Georgetown 
Salvation Army Toy Drive. 

 
The onsite caterer will have some extra food for sale, but The Country Heritage Park is a lovely 
spot, and so you may want to pack a picnic.  
 
Tour Master, Paul Dullaert, has organised an optional, but highly recommended, scenic drive 
through the Fall colours of the Niagara Escarpment (duration of about 70 minutes) to leave 
at mid-morning. 
When the tour returns, we’ll have lunch, draw the prizes and the rest of the afternoon you’ll 
be free to explore the park and the historic buildings and enjoy the entertainment. 
 
Please plan to attend; this will likely be one of the last events of the driving year!  
 
So let’s give some less fortunate children here in Ontario a great Christmas! 


